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IJI *lWril>le Tragedy.
••

. v/\ )• ■ • . ’

‘ A Double Murder in New Jersey

A Wife and Her Paramour Shot by the
Husband.

£ The New York Trilnwe lias the following.
' ff Bombay Hook (a small tillage near Hack-

ensack: Bergen county., N. J.), was in a state
Qf great excitement yesterday),a hian named
Oahoou and the wife of the murderer havtnK
wen shot bv a revolver in tlio haiids ofiTonn
Dickey, an‘employe in a factory nearby- It

appears that Dickey , has had as hoarders |n
blsbousc for some time two fellow-workmen,
'and has frequently quarreled with them. amt

his wife when under the influence of
never, however, coming to mows
untfr’ Monday night .last, .when
lie cot up out of bed late at
night, and, in a lit of jealousy, shot Ids wife
and one of the ...boarders, Collins Cahoon.
After the commission 01, S

; cA»k hrni of tli6 told them whufr li6
hall done, and left with a friend to hpdadoc-

ns lie said. One of those whomhe had in-
formed crowed the river to Yonkers, and in-
formed Sergeant Fliindreau, of the Metropoli-
tSmPoliee, who detailed squads ofmen tQ

murderer. A party who went
down the river in a boat, finally overtook him
ns he was crossing. Roundsmen Austin ana
Waiters, his captors, took him before the Ser-
geant, at the Yonkers jPolice Station, where
he made a statement, of which thefollowing is
an abstract: , ■ ,

_ ,

*(slt wife went to bed about it on Monday
night, and I followed about 10; shortly atter
I was awakened by hearing a. noisedown

> atairs. and I missed my wife from my side; on
. teachingthe foot of the stairs, X saw my wife

' l *>ind Collins Cahoon together; I rushedin,cry-
•

• mg, ‘I have caught you at last,’ and fared at
ft thehafftook effect, and he rolled

over, dead: I then shotat my wife, and the
shut lodged in her thigh, but she was alive
when I left home to go for the doctor; Wm.
J. Mooney, the other boarder, attempted to
prevent my escape, but I ran r>nst liim, tola.
several of the neighbors,-and got Wffi. Kelly

1 to ho with me to Yonkers for a .doctor; not
• finning one, X left for New York,and told my

employer what I had done; he advised meto
go tack and deliver myself up to the authori-

. Sea ; after going back to Yonkers and getting
’ Dr. fcooley I was crossing the river to givo

mvself up, when I was arrested; I make this
1 statement with the knowledge that it may be

1 used against me.” Mrs. Dickey denied posi-
tively &at there was any improper intimacy

f•{ between herself and Cahoon, and says that
• 1 ehe got up to give Cahoon and Mooney some

‘ food, and at the time they were fired upon
they were sitting on a bench before the fire,

r MrfMcNeil, with whom Dickev has worked
•for the past six years, speaks in tfae highest

: terms of him. Dickey himself does not ap-,
• . pear to realize his position, and Seems to be

■ ,
unconcerned, and expresses a willingness to
go back to New Jersey without for a

| i requisition from the Governor of that otate.

CITY BULLETIN.

arSttas^asssisSSs
Stand was being helped down athits,
I naked bis® again wlio done it,,and ba
Sn said it was a sailor; hewas taken to the.
VfnMiital on Tuesday afternoon; he was then
mieonscioiis ; he didnot mention the nameof
am"n; lie had a medallion. and chain on
Monday morning when ho went out, hut they
were not therewhen lie came home , the hut-
tonliole where the hook bad been was_ torn;
when he gothomo his pocket-hook looked as
if it had Been doubled up and jammedinto hif^
pocket; I never saw it thnt way before, there,
was nothing in it- -

; -rr -

The verdict of the jury was: -

, ~ ,

“ That the said Peter Teirhelleroame to his
death from violence (Blows ottijjj®keadjat
the hands of Charles Smith and William Cox,
October. 25th, 1860, on Front street, Below

Smith and Cox were then committedby the
Coroner. ' . ■ '

Worthy of Charity.-1— Vi6r-
heller, whose husband died -yesterday ftp®*-
tlio effects ofa Beating received in a tavern at
Front and Pine stress Bas been
left in destitute circumstances, tone restam
at No. 339 Grlscom street, and Bas three
dreh. Contributions torhOT-reßrf-' :havevbo«a.
taken un among the members of the ponce
force, and about $7O have already beew eol-
iecteii. If any of our benevolent citizensfeel
disposed to contribute Mhe roUcf ot ft worthy
woman, they can sendthe money to the Chtet

of Police, at the Mayor’s oflice.
Crdekty to Animals.—Moses Schloss wasarrested at Fifth street and Germantown

road by Policeman Kaboid, and was taken
before Alderman Heins,Jtipon the charge ot
cruelty to animals. He had a cow,winch, it ia

alleged, had been driven for two days, and
then fell in the street from exhaustion. In
order to make the animal proceed, he used
two sticks until the blood flowed from wounds
made by them. Schloss was held to answer at
Court. ' ■

Store Robbery.—The stationery store of

F. L. Moore, No. 129South Eighth street, was
entered through the transomsome time during
last night, and was robbed of cutlery, opera
glasses and other articles. The value of the
property stolen is about $5OO.

Press Club.—A regular stated meeting of
the Press Club of Philadelphia will be held
this afternoon, at four o'clock, at the rooms,
No. 607 Walnut street.

An Interesting Item.—Mb. M. Mar-
qti axiL’s new and comtnodious store, north-

streets,:.w. one of the most attractive busi-
ness edifices in Philadelphia
his medicines and the care and stall with
which he compounds prescriptions, have es-
tablished for linn a first-class trade. Tlus sitb-
stantial prosperity has also been seemed by
an attentive study of tbe_ requirements of las
numerous customers, and by an undeviating
system of fair dealing. Mr. Marshalls stock
comprises also an extensive assortment of
drugs, paints, oils and French andAmerican
window glass, at wholesale and retail. His
ebods are all of standard quality,; and bis
prices areuniformly , •,Homicide Case—Coroner's Inquest.—

This afternoon Coroner Taylor commenced
an inquest npon the body of PeterVierheller,
aged4l rears, -who. died yesterday at the
Pennsylvania Hospital from compression of
the brain, caused by injuries received at a
tavern near Front and Pine streets, on the
•Wli ult. Since the alleged beating
of Vierheller Detectives Lukens'
and Miller have been investigating the cir-
chmstances, and the facts elicited led to the
arrest of Charles Smith and George Cox upon
the charge of having been concerned in the
assault. These men were captured at Wash-
ington, on board of a boat, where they were
employed as sailors, and were brought to this
citv last night. .■

The evidence developed at the inquest to-
day was as follows: v , ' ,

_ ■ , . . . ..

.John ,J. Linirs, 300South Front street,testi-
fied Am employed at .Tames MeCluskey s
tavern there; was there on the night of the
25th ; Chas. Smith and Win. Cox, Mike
Garvev and others, were in the bar-room on
that night; a German came-down the
street singing; he bad two demijohns; he
stopped in our place; Smith picked up one
of the demijohns andput it in apartition at the
top of the stairs; it fell down the stops; I went
down and i>iekedit up; the sailors (Smith and
Coxi were cutting up with the German; I told
them that I. was going to shut up; I went TO
put up the shutter on Spruce street, and it tell
and broke; while I was lixing the shutter the
partv,the sailors and Germans, went out;

, can’t sav which way they went; afterwards I
heard cries of distress, but as cries were nu-
merous there I did not mind them; I did not
go to see about it.

Michael Garvey, CO4 Penn street, testified—
Was in MeCluskey *s place on the night of the
25th; I saw the sailors with the demijohn be-‘
Touting to the German; the barkeeper came
out? took the demijohn from the sailors, and
gave it to the German; he then said that it
was time to shut up; it was between lli and
12 o'clock; the German went out and the
sailors followed him; Iwent alter them; they
went south; I remained at the door about a
half minute and heard a cry of murder; in
about a minute the sailors walked up Union
street;! went down andfound the demijohn
broken and the German's baton the pave-
ment: saw the German get up and go up
Uuiou street, too; only saw the three parties
there : don’t think that the German was in-
toxicated. ...

Wni. J. Timmins, 504 Peun street, was with
Garvev and 'corroborated his evidence; was at
the door when he heard the cry of murder ;

saw one man stagger, and two others run
away; those who ran were dressed as sailors;
the German was known as a man who sold
bitters.

. „ , ,

Garvev and Lewis were recalled, anil said
that Thev went to Washington and recognized
the prisoners thereat the Navy Vard.

,lolm is. Connell testified—Keep hotel south-
east corner of Second and Lombard: saw the
prisoner.'on the night of the 25tli ult.; about I
ten minutes of twelve o’clock I went out to
clo-e" the shutters, and the prisoners came
alon" amt stepped up on the steps; they went
into the bar-room, and I followed after them;
tilex’ warned drinks, and 1 told them that i
wa.l not in the habit of giving my drinks
awav; Smith said “I’ve got something which

v will" be responsible for those drinks,” and
handed me an envelope, which contained a
pawn ticket and some pieces of cards ; I gave
them the two drinks; they seemed to he a
little excited: Cox' had blood on his
•wrist amt ou his face, and seemed as if ho had
had a seuiHe: they got to battling about New
York: Smith told me that he belonged to the
President's boat: the, pawn ticket which he
gave me called for a coat and vest; I kept it
two or three days and sent it to the pawn-
broker’s andhe gotjthe coat and vest by pay-
ing 48: Smith called on Monday and asked ]
if 5 had tiie.ticket, and I told him that it was
all right : he came backagain excited, and said:
“Y'oTive got those things;” I said “ yes, and
will hand them over to you when you pay
mehethreatened to prosecute me, and that
was the last 1 saw of him.

John E. Kilev. Policeman, testified—My
beat is on Front from Washington to Miltlin;
was on duty cm the 25th from 7to 12 P. M.;
saw Smith about one o’clock that night stand-
in" at theNavv-Yard gate ; Cox waswith him;
Smith was making a noise ; I told him to go
info the vard; he couldn’t get in and I took
him to tile Station-House; Cox was sitting
down a lid I did'llot disturb him;-I searched
Smith; he had nothing hut a few scraps of

E. B. Shapleigh testified—Made a post
mort<*ui examination of the body of Peter

'

Yr eirhiller, aged.4o years; I discovered a lace- !
rated wound beneath the left eye half au inch
long and a quarter of an inch deep, a slight
scratch on the nose and a bruise behind the

• right ear, not very extensive, a mere dis-
coloration of skin; there was no fracture ot
the skull; the suture at the anterior-■ inferior angle of , the parietal
bone on the right side was slightly separated;
there was a large clot of blood between

_

the
, bone and dura mater pressing upon theright

hemisphere of the brain; death was caused by
compression of the brain—aresult of violence,
a Mrs.'catharluo Veirliellcr, back of No. 309
Griscom street, testified—My husband sold
German Bitters; on the night of the 2Stliho
cam© home between 11and 12 o’clock; he cried
TO me to comedown and help him, that he
was murdered; I went for a light and he
scrambled up shuts and fell on the, floor; I
naked him what was the matter he said,
“Kate “in murdered;” 1 got a lamp
and be was .lying on the floor bleeding from
tils mouth and noso and the cut under his eye;

TOBACCO.

IjAtkst Styles.
_ „„ „Jfurßcaier. j •ni««i®nsl sh

■■■>■■. . Blue and Black. •.. . _
,

•.

Chinchilla. ' -EriSltoh Paletot*.
Blue.Brown.Black.

t
v .■ Carr’sFinished Meltons. -English Paletots.

Broun, Drab, Sltto. .
Astraclinnl „

.
flnglisb Palototd.

. ■ Brown and Black. • . ,
Czarlne BeSvcr. English l’olctolr,.

Dahlia,B|ue, Brown ana Black,
licndj-ronde imdtnado toorder.at

Charles Stokes’, No. gM..CJhei'tnut street.

OAKtrORDS have tl»e largesfiuarketutockof
• Fine Furs I I’in j city-

Storee under Continental..
ScroicAi. Ikstrumknts ana druggists’ sun-

<3rie3, ‘Bsswbsw * bhothkb,;
,
"

\ . !3South Eighth street.
_.P«EPAl?EjFpr'cpld feather. „

by purchasing<iset oFthoFft - . ( , ,* * , elegant and Fine Furs, sold at
& 80X3, under the Continental*

Judicious Mothers and nurses use tor
children asafe and pleasant,medlqlno In Bower's Infant
Cordial,

The Ghost or Kik« Solomon, tf the
Spiritualists could raise it, woj*W,«dmlt tl.atthcre«
Homothlnfe 44 bcw under the Sun.” EHAXONo. V|'
TAIU lIR SALVATION: FOK THE, HAltt i«
tborotmhlyoriginal; .Thoho has: been: nothing like it

rldco time began. It Is the only transparent and harm-
lSsefluhl in existence that willrestore the natural color
to gray hair? withoutdlspplOrlng.the skin.

Cobks, Bunions, Inyert«d Nails, skillfully
treated by br. J. Davidson, No* 915 <3hestnat street*
OK moderate.

The Product of the iTnitod States. 1[Fromtließichmomi(Vft.)Whlg»] |
The amount of tobacco raised in tbeHtates

and Territories of the Union in 1800 was
199,752,955 pounds. In 1800 it reached |
434.209.401 pounds. an increase of nearly 220

ner cent. In 1850 Yirgiuia raised 50,803,227
pounds and Kentucky .>5,501,100 pounds. In I
other words, in 1850, out of a totalproduct of I
tobacco of less than 200,000,000 pounds in the
States and Territories, these two rotates
produced over 112.000,000. Of the amount of
534.209.401 pounds produced in all the States I
and Territories in 1809, Virginia produced
123 908,312 pounds and Kentucky 108,120,810 I
pounds. In other words, Virginia and Ken-
tucky produced in 1800 more than halt the to-
bacco grown in the fnited States.

_ |
It is a curious fact that more or less tobacco

is raised in every State and Territory except
Daeotah. The amount raised m the New
England States in 1850 was 1,405,920p0und5; |
in 1800, 9,200,445 pounds. Connecticut rose
from 1,200,024 pounds in 1850to 0,000,133 ; Mas-
sachusetts from 138,240pounds in 1850to 3,233,-
Ijw pounds in 1800. The amount raised m the
Middle States in 1850 was 22,411,44< pounds;
in 1800, 47,531,517 pounds. New \orlc in-

creased her production from 83,189 pounds in

1850to 5,704,582 pounds in 1800. Pennsylva-
nia increased from 912,051 pounds m 1800 to
3 181,580 pounds in 1860. The increase in
Maryland was from 21,408,497 pounds to 38,-

i 410,905 pounds. The amount raised m the
Southern States in 1850 was 90,901,43)p0und5;
in 1800, 203,042,093. Of these 203,500,000
pounds raised m the Southern States in 1800,
Virginia, Tennessee and >North Carolina
raised 200,000,000. The amount raised in the
Western States m 1850 was 84,903,997 pounds;
in 1800, 173,758,787 pounds. Next to Ken-
tucky, Ohio and Mississippi are the greatest
tobacco growing States to the West. The
amount raised in the Pacific States in 1800
was 9,862 pounds: in 18G0,10,009pounds.

The collection of tax on tobacco m Virginia
for the seven months ending September 30,
was *2,194,353 99, against $225,014 01 for the
same period of last year, the increase this year
being $1,9<>8,739 ’3B. The Supervisor estimates
that the revenue from tobacco in Virginia for
the year commencingMarch, 1809, and ending
March, 1870, will be at least $3,000,000 greater
than for the previous year.

Oakfoium Unrivaled stock of
Fine I urs is

tlmo to purchase.
St orcß, 534 and P36 Chestnutst„ jundor Continental.)
Wbiden Spuing Watek—Bt. Albans, Ver-

mont, Alterative and Glmlyboate, Apply for dMoriptivo
“impWet. Fked’k Bboww, N. E. corner Fifth and

•*- ‘ streets. ■ ■~■icstmit ntri
DHAFHESBt BMKDNKSS AHI O|U(ABEHr
J Tgaacs ,M.i>„ Profeßßorrf theEye and Ear, treats

alldlecaMS appertaining to the abojetaembera with the
Stmnat anccMß Testimonials front the most reliable
sources!n the citycan be seen at his offlee, Mo. 805 Arch
street. The medical faculty are inrlted.to accorojajT
their patients, as he has nosecrets toWs practice. Art!-
“tilavesinserted. Mocharge madefor examlnatloo

rfiUEFMf:

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
H&yo now possession of .tho entire premises

No. 810 Chestnut Street)

Where they areprepared to exhibit their

new and fresh styles
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, Go., &0.,

ROGERS’ GROUPS,

NEW CHKOMOS, BN6EAYINGS,

All latest importations received since their disastrous
fire.

C. E. HASELTINES
GALLERIES OF THE ARTB,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
The Galleries on .the.Second _Floorare re^encdwith

a great Exhibition of PAINTINUo. *

BOOKING GEASSEB - v
on hand and mado to order from onr own designs.
, of i
French, English and German, New Engravings anil

PliAlW gjiicjNAl. ETCHINGS, Ac., Ac.,Ac.
Everything pertaining to Art or Art matters kept or

attended to. , , myl3-lyrp§

WENDEROTH, TAILOR & BROWN.
, Artists and Photographers.

' Alterations do liotintertupt'feusine^n^
914 Cbestnut Street.

sed-mwfUmrn
ciiOTHUse.

;> DRYGOODS*

, extbaordinaky
REDUCTION IN PRICES OF

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP&CO.

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
In order to cloieont thetrFALL,and WINTERBTOOK

■ |>yDECEMBER Ist, will offer EXTRA.-
*

t
ORDINARY BARGAINS in

SUM* Press Goods and Miscellaneous
: : Dry Goods.

This Stock Is the largest and moatvaried ever offered
at retail tn this market, and la mere replete with STA-
PLES and NOVELTIES of recent Importation than
auy-'Other in tfrlßcity*

ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION.
■ RICKEY, SHARE it, C0. ,: ;'

727 Chestnut Street.
IrMtfrp - '■■■■■—

A Bargain in Fine Black Astrakhan■ Cloths. ,'*v

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
N0.288.SECOND STREET,

Will open this morning TWO LOTS of

FINE BLACK ASTRACHAN CLOTHS
At $8 and $lO Per Yard,

BEING MUCHBELOW THE BEGULAB PBIOES.

Wo will also open this morning,ofour ownImportation,

FRENCH CABACCBLAS,

BLACK FLBCLOTHS,.'
WHITE ASTBACHAS CLOTHS, '

black ahtbachas cloths,.. , '

WHITECHISCHILLA CLOTHS.
Also, will be.opened this morning.

Four Lots of Velveteens, Silk Finish,
For Bale very cheap, much lower than the same goods

have Lccn telling. solSwfmSmrpg

JONES’
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604

MARKET STREET,
ymy.tMii.miA,

First Class Beady-Made Clothing, suitable
for all Seasons, constantly on hand.

Also, a HandsomeLine of .
Piece Goods for Cus-

tom Work,
geo. w. memash,

Proprietor

CITV NOTICES,
Notice.—Crippen & Maddpoki'de%rs and

importers in tine groceries, No. 115 Soutli Third street,
,-tfnllvrail tho attention ol families to the follow;

in;; attractions, whieli they have just received, vt/,.: Ex-
tra tine (inshtn Hi'tnr, in small tubs, put up for family
use • now Bethlehem Buckwheats extra lamily Hour,
matte front tho tiuest uuality of white wheat; now crop
Ooluiic Te.a>, extra line, at reduced prices ; knirun/i
Ilrculfasl 'l'm, rich anti delicate flnvorrMarykimJHams,
of superior finality ; sugar eurod Dried Beet, B inslow s
(ireen Corn: Bucks celebrated Tomatoes ; Bobbin s
extra large white fresh Beaches; Merci.r s 1 reach
Orf-n I'ea* and Mushroomo: Lenmrolmnd A Omlbuix
Sartiinc (nhts. largo and solid, very choice:
Olirr o>7.s? of all the fnvonte"lmuida known in the
United Staten r a fine variety ofl lu’cse; I u-kh'H, Lnglish

and French Sauces; Mustard*’: Whitt Almtrm Graven*
Vr A;e all ofwhich will be sold at tho lowest rates* and
warranted in quality as represented, by Cnpp-n L Mad-
dock, dealers and importer in lm« groceries, No.lie S.
Third ?*tteel,below Chestnut, Philadelphia,

JOHN BURNS,
House Furnisliine Dry Goods

AND IMPORTER OF HOSIERY,

245 & 247 S. Eleventh St., ah. Spruce,

ANNOUNCEMENT!J!
Just received a complete assortment of
Ladiea’, Gents’and Children s Merino l.ndern ear, of

the celebrated make of “ Cartwright & IV ariu r.
.

1 'artwright & Warner »Children siesta,in high neck,
long sleeves, low neck, short sleeve*.

_ ■ „

,

Cartwright & Warnor a Lndies’. Vests, from 28 tou6
'*

Cartwright& Warner’s Gonte’Bhlrts.from S2Wup.
Cartwright & Warner's extra heavy <*-thread Shirts.
Ladies’ Vests, 75c., S7Hc.; Kogulnr made, 81
(tents’ Shirts. 50c., 75c.: lleguiar made, 81 ». •
English super Stout H Hose, die.,37lac. .
Ladies’ genuine Balbriggan Hose, 78c.. Sl.iC. ,
Ladles’extra heavy •> Iron i rums’ Ho»e, 3i.aC., 4jC.

Ladies’ Fleecy Lined Merino and W oolen Hose.
WATEBPBOOFI FLANNELS! BLANKETS!
Canton Flannels, 12Kc. np; English. 48c. up.
Ballardvulellannels,37JSc.;4-dShi^cr,«e.Bark Black Waterproof Cloaking,SOc., 81 1)0 ■ SI *-'*

to <^ild7
Mixcd Wutcr-uroof, 81 23, 91 37M, 817*.

One cab? 10*4 Blankets; §3 00 • «

Ono invoice 10-4White Quilts, $1 75, very cheap.

TABLE LINENS!I TOWELS!! NAPKIXS!!
AH*LinehTowflB.l2^c. ? B!ze^by^incliefl.
Ladies’ all Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 12.<c.
Fresh Invoice Hamburg Edgings und InwirtingH.

oc3o sAwSt ; ..

•
_

—ittEnroiNAE.
_

JOYFUL’ ANNOUNCEMENT
TO SI7FFERIH© HUMANITY.

DRS. CALLOWAY and BOLLES,
Well-known discoverers and teachers of applying

CAhTAMSM, MAGNETISM,
And other modifications of Electricity, for the cure of
acute and chronic diseases, have returned to the Phila-
deipbia Electropathic Institution,

Walnut Street, 2d door east of Thirteenth.
They have added two new Operating Booms to tho es-

tablishment, which will enable them to treat ono hun-
dred patients per day. Tho fact that Drs. GALLOWAX
and BOLDES have been practising hero for ten years,
and baVe ’oCBEDOyEB 12,000 INVALIDS,
considered incurable by all other treatment, is evidence
tho moßt indubitable of tho superiority of their system
overall others.

_CONBUhTATIONFB EE.
IJSES CTAI,ANTEBp.

doOT enßtof°TlimTEENTn.
ocWfm w llltrpa

Tuk KM-’knt Zei»hyji!
Ihi: 10-Ckxt Zkihiyr !

' iMMIiXSi: &ALKS.
LuMKNKK SALKS.

Tliih Zephvr has produced quite a sensation among t)

adu-H a* it ii well adapted for all Knitting and Crucho
n ' purposes. It is beftutitullycolored and shaded, an
tube price is the best American Z'jldjyryet offered.

,S. E. corner Arch and Seventh streets.

L.um-s, Look!
Ilnl.LAll Yl>T, SICKLY «(U:.\l).
lioi.fsA.it Vest, kink L'ahiiic.
CuI.LAK VU-STi FULL FASHION.

.

This Vest, and other grades ot Ladies . Unldrc an
Mens Wear, are meeting with large sale>.

<‘hildren's Yost*,-10 cents up. .
Ladies’ Vests, heavy and sightly,.jo con**.
Ladies* Vests, full fashion, line, Wl,
Ladies* Vents, good, highergrades, #1 25. up.
Corsets, 75, *1 f»Ot -S2, $2 Cl) Up.
lUilbrigganLadies Hose, good, ooe.
stockings, at truly th* lowest prices.

John M. I’ inn,
S. K. corner Arch and Seventh sire«ds

105. Our New Price List. 105.

H A. FLEISHER & GO.,
No. 105 N. Eighth Street, east side.

MEBINO GOODS,

ladles’ MerinoTesta, high neck, Jong sicores, at 80c.,
$1,81 10,81 ISand 31 25, splendid <tnalltr.

ladles’ MerinoTests, high neck,long eleeres, regular
made, fil 36 and upwards, superbEngUsh fabric.

ladies’MerinoDrawers, $1,5125 upwards, ex-
cellent quality.

,

. Mieses’ Merino Tests, 30,32,35,33 and 40c.,very cheap.
Misses’ Merino Vcßts, full, regular made,all sizes, 50c.,

a bargain. • ■

SPECIAENOTICE.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OP

NORTH AMERICA,
, OF PHILADELPHIA,

- ' (MAiIINKi, -

ISj€OBPOBATF,D 1704,

Capital, - - $500,000 00
Assets July lot, 1860, $2,593,922 10

Tills company Is now Prepared to Issne
Certificates of Insurance, payable lit
jjondon,at theCoanting-Hocse of Messrs.
Brown,Stotpley Sc. C^.

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President,

0c29-tl drill ret

St.vNYsini?—Okicinae Pike-Place Stove
amj Wahm-Aik Kkiinack Combined.—TUo only Firo-
Plnc-StoToi'YorinTintcd that will warm tliu room in
whirli it iii (Ituatod. AU otliurn fail in that mrtioular.

Wo have **mbodiod iu Tim Bunsybidb allthy latest
(Mil BWT-KMIWN I‘KI NCI i*LES of Consuming COIU With
economy, aud have discarded nil the numeroUH imper-
fection* that un* being used in tho Baltimore aud New
York Fire-Place Heaters. *

"

'
* produce- MOUB- WARM.-AIH .with
less vcxl than any other Store, aud in acknowledged,
by all .who are using them,to ho superior IN’ every
particularto the Baltimore and New York Fiic-Placo
Heaters, which they had heretofore lined.

Donot ho doceiTod by imsrepre«outatioiiB In regard to
The Sexnymdx, hut call and examine it, and Bee the
Inrue number of testimonials from thono who have
them in ti«c, which will convince uuyporsou of itß snpe-
riorityto allotherH,utthe'Warming aud Ventilating

' Wurerooniiiof
George P. Shock ic Co., v

333 NorthSecond Street,

Disgusted Invalids, throw your horrid
iVofcs out of tbe window. Dtt. Winslow’s Ihveiiaxd
Stomach Loziixei: immediately relievos Indigestion,
constipation, biliousness and nii'k headache; It is at
once a most delicious candy and a painless vegetable
purgative. Sold by all druggists.

Tlurnktx’s Kat.diston the ladies of our
household endorse ue an unrivalled Cosmetic.—Home
Joit/iitiK

Holt’s Patent Marking Wheel
HVm. If. Screibi.h, Sole Agekt, No. 49 Booth Third

Street,Philadelphia.
This machine is doaignod to supersedo tho use or sten-

ell plates on caaea, wrapping-paper, cloth or paper bngß.
Th() typo being made of rubbor, It will print on any

level Bunuce.
It ia self-inking. It ie simple, durable, and alwayß

ready for use.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tt'FOX’S AMEIUCAN THEATRE, THE
JX other night, Wo counted no lew, then BoTentomi
Globe, Smokers. Decidedly batter and cheaper than
cigarfl. , Bold everywhere. u? ■

Exquisite New Fall Confections,
Manufactured by Whitmah & Co., 3iB Oheßtnnt street
•KctttiUTaßupplied attlui lowest wholesale prices.- . •

by CO(jIUIA.N,IIUS3'KLL *0
llUJUodtautbtreut.

!Q.,

VELVETS,

in allWidths anl OnSlltles,

HOMER, COLLA DAY & CO..
-• ' •••>■ ■ ,-r ' -c!’

1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT STREET.

PRESS Gr 00t i

Lower . Prices than Before tlie War.

WE SHALL OFFER OH MONDAY, NOVEMBER Ist,

10 CASES OF DRESS GOODS,

oe!» B m w 3t

IN GREAT VARIETY,

IHCLI'DISG

CIAN STRIPES,

DOUBLE WIDTH PURE OHENE MOHAIRS,

DOUBLE WIDTH HEAVY OHENE POPLINS,

FANCY FRENCH POPLINS, &c., Ac*,

Misses’ MerinoDrawers, all prices.
Merino Suits forBoys and Misses.
Boys’ MerinoTesta,75,85 and3oc-., very good qnality.
Boys’Merino Vests, regular made, 81, 8103, 8110,

exceedingly low, very fine English fabric.- 1
Men’s Merino Shirts, 95c., 81and upwards; also, the

celebratedEnfield make, all sizes, 81 25, together with
CARTWRIGHT 4 WABNEB’B. NORFOLK and NEW
BRUNSWICK, and other celebrated makes In ladies’
and Gentlemen's wear.

HOSIEBYI HOSIERY ! HOSXEBY!

At 37 l-2e.t worth from 75c. to $1 00.

WE SHALL OPEN ON MONDAY NEXT
A liAJttOE INVOICE OF

Frettch Mantel Clocks,

ladies’ Hose, splendid quality, 25c.
ladies’Hose, full, regular made, 35,45and 50c..very

lino and heavy.
Best Iran Frame, full, regular, 40c., selling every-

wherefor 45c. ,

Misses’full, regular made, 22,25,28 and 80c., very fino
and hoavy, and not regular, 18,20,25 and upwards.

MEN’S EXTRA ENGLISH SUPER STOUT HAIF
HOSE, 31c., SELIING EVERYWHERE FOB S7«c.;
STIIIBETTEB, 37J6 and 40c.

ladieß’, Gonts’.and Misses’ extra length; also, a
.splendid assortment of ladies* FLEECED, WOOLEN,
MEBINO and FANCY STOCKINGS.

A largo and handsome assortment of Gloves; Linen
Handkerchiefs, 8,10,12,15,18,20and 26c.

H. A. FLEISHEB & CO.’S,
No. 105 North EIGHTH Street,

Three doorsabove Arch, east side,
eelfl sAw Btrp ’ '

Beal and. Imitation Bronzes,

PRICE & WOOD,
N.W. ««raer Eighth anil Filbert,

;

Ivoi*y5 I*earl and Lace Avails*
Fancy Groocls, &c.,

Just receirea per Steamships Periere and Holsatia.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

oc-'JO sAw tdc2s

JEWELERS,

1124 CHESTNUT STREET.
DRY GOODS.

FINE BBQCHE

LONG SHAWLS,
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

DRYGOODS.

LINEN STORE, tP
838 Arch Street.

EYRE & LANDELI,
FOURTH AND ARCH STS.,

New Store, 1128 CHESTNUT ST.

Hate made expensive Shawls a leading

New Department-Bed Clothing.
BestBlankets, Fresh from the Mills.
MsrseillesBed Quilt*.
Honeycomb Quilts,all sizes.
Allendale and Lancaster QuilU.
Linen Sheetings, every width.
Cotton Sheetings, “ “

Pillow Casings.

Black Velveteens, a new lot, at 6215,75, 81 15, $125,
SXlUclfßills, up to S 3 60 per yard.

SS^oPo?pins U8?.1,,S 1J,IWoo, Poplins, Ac-> Ac.

Ali'-wool’DometundShaker
uimiicptn IlhitikctH.—A larffo assortment otTotWWTSi so;, so, 4»•««» «7 2a ’ u»:.to

1 A Piirgi assortment of ladies’, Gents’ and Children's

and

Wide Block yash wibDOBB..

08 ,

N. W. COBNEB EIGHTH AND FILBERT.
4T jv_ADod®<at Dtrehe6TParis hidGloves,-real-hid,

' s° to import. '

'. V
l«)

t
do2on

1
JoßopU

TKid Gloves, choice colors, $1 per
pair. ocJU-sw.t

article this season.

India Camel’s Hair Scarfs.
India Style Shawls.
Vienna* Long and Square.

Paris Qnality Broohe.
Scarlet,Long and Square.

Black, Long and Square.

-Stylish Stripe Shawls.
Brealcfhst Shawls.
Carriage Stripe Shawls.
Shoulder Shawls.

We mean to do a t»rg* trado la thi* dspartaentlbT
offering cheap and reliable goods.

N. B.—Dest stock of good staple Dry Goods.
tuois• ’

COOPER & CONARD S

C LOT H DEP A R TWENT

Contains an immense variety of stuffs, adopted to

Ladies’, Gents’ and Children's Wear, at prices so

that buyers rarely oven oak for an abatement to price.

Thesalesmen are instructed Tepr«eut
B
g“£

for whatthey are, and when u buyer isaißSatisiitu witn

a purchase, itWitt hecheerfully exchanged or the money

refunded, '

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.

COOPER & CONIRD.

S. E. corner Ninth and Market Sts.

LYONS BLACK SILK

J CHAMBEBB.aboß[ BTBEETW * BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

TUBEAD COLLARS. ■ FUBMEB PBIOE, $!

I?jnmOU)KBEDIi?NEN SETTS. FROM 75 CENTS
VH “ncH ail’SllN. 2 Y’DS WIDE.GSC. oc3o into n

millinery goods.

. •y29CHESTHVT STREET.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS,
Open To-Day

a largk invoice
OF

RICH FEATHERS

Navy Blue Merinoes
For the Fashionable Suits.

NAVYBLUE POPLINS
For the Fashionable Suits.

Lyons Velvets, .
•

Best Astrachans,"
v FineShawls, . .

Best Poplins.

BYRB liANDllilj

Fourth andArch Streets.
- : ; j 1'

' INDIA SHAWLS.

GEO. I’RYER, :

; 916CHESTNIJT STREET,

Will Open on Monday, Oot. 4th,
- HISFAIL IMPOBTATION OF

India Camel’s Hair Shawls and Scarfs,

FRENCH NOVELTI
Wholesale andRetail.

JOHN W. ■ THOMAS,

SPECIAL

OPENING
OF

Trimmed Bonnets & Hats.

MI S , ;O’BRYAN, NO. 1107
(IJk WAENUT Btreot . have jitsf elegant

Ssovtmont of Paris Bonnet* and Walking 1|“*".0/D
, JIU

vnrvlateststvle. - ! no2l2trß_.

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,
gell-lmS

TBIMMINGS ANDIPATTERNh.
'/SHOiCK GOODS AT LOW PIUOES.I w - MRS. M. A. BINDER, .V 1101CHESTNUT street.

Correspondence with tho leading Parisian and Conti-
nentidllouseß enables Uorto receive tho latest novelties
d Bargains opening daily in Black Guipure Laces, Black
Thread*Lares, Potato Applique laces, Valouclenure
T.nees, Polnto dollars,ThreadCollars, LacoVeils.PointeAunliqueandValencienneslidkfs., ErenchMuaUn.

Mamburg Edgings and Insertions, new designs, very
ChA?tar laces, all widths, Bridal Toils and Wreaths.

Kid Gloves, 76 oents and 81 per pair.
winter Coats, Cloaks and Dresses. -, _.,

Also, elegant trimmings, Velvets, Flowers, Bihbons,
BPn?ticufor' attention given to Drew and CloakMaking.
Rntiufaotory system orDress Cutting taught, bets of!.hntcß Patrerns for ‘Merchants and Dross TVlakers nowc ô.iSent rwtuced m lcea. Eoman Ties and Sashes,re

parls Jewelry, nowest styles of Jet, Gold and Shell,
therarest and most elegant ever offered. Hair Bands,
C /“nhy?siii>P«rB. Cushions and Brackets. ‘Corsetsami
Tt'nn Skirts. i.ffftaßP..

REMOVALS..

: At ModemtePric'es, '
With a CHOICE SELECTION ofNOVELTIES in the

usualTASTE and QUALITY ofhis Establishment.
«c22mrp§

OfffflOE Off SHE
R PHILADELPHIA WOOD BATING. CO. ■toMSIfWALNUT^ Compiny are

U
now

r
pre-

IMBER 3,1869.


